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This Juuo 22 is the longest day
n tho year

Tho regular coocort of tho band
will bo given in Emma square this
evening- -

Tho stoamor Argvlo arrived from
San Francisco yesterday with a
oargo of oil

Ladies of Pacifio Rebaknh Lodge
IOOF will give a farmers dance
next Saturday evening

Dr WS Nohlitt has passed the
examination and bcon admitted to
practice law iu the distriot courts

Tho following sugar on Kauai
awaits shipment A K 11 500 bags
G R 650 bags MoB 23500

The Korea sailed from San Fran
cisno at 1 oclock Friday afternoon
and should arrivo hero Thursday
morning

A trfal car was run over the
Emma Alakoa street lino this morn
and regular servico will begin to-

morrow
¬

The fire department was called to
Funahou yesterday afternoon but
the pilikia was only a burning pilo
of rubbish

It is expected that tho Hnnalei
will bo ordered back to Midway Isl ¬

ands with supplies for the cable
people there

Both tho Myrtle nod Jbfealani

will move to Pearl harbor this wetk
for the purpose of going into active
training for the championship races
on July 4

The Swedish ship Thesalus with
ooal arrived yesterday 59 days from
Newcastle The James Johnson abo
arrived during the day 49 days from
thesame port

Water color and crayon work of
the pupils of St Louis college will
be placed on exhibition in tho show
windows of the Pacific Hardware
Co

Lawyers and their friends had
their annual banquet at the Moana
hotel Saturday night About thirty
were present Governor Dole was
among the speakers

Tb6 barkentine James Tuft which
was attached uador a damage suit
for 10000 was reldased Saturday
upon the filing of a 10000 bond
by her master Georgo R Carter
and E D Tenney are the suroties

As a result of discussion at tbe
Bar Association dinner Saturday
night Congress will bo aeked to
amend the Organto Aot so as to give
five in place of three judgeB to the
Territorial Supreme Court

Closing exercises of tho High
sohool were held in Progross hall
Saturday evoning before a vory larRe
audience A T Atkinson wru the
principal spanker There wero thir-

teen
¬

graduates

William Sumner Ellis has applied
in the Circuit C urt to have John
Sumner again declared insane to
prevent the old man from coming
nto possession of tho 18025 of his

own monoy now tied up in tho
courts

k Saturdays Baseball

There was some rattling good
baseball at tho new park Saturday
afternoon Iu the first game tho
Honolulus piled up a big sooro
against the Puuhoup but had to
fight fiercely for it through every
inning Tho score at the end was 13

to 4 in favor of tho Athletics
The seooud game between tho

Elks and Kamehamebn- - was tho
banger On acoouut of their sup
erior size ana experience Douiug
was two and even threo to one in

favor of the Elks though the
rooters were almost solid on tho

tide of the littloKamehamehas The
game was a fierce battlo from bgin
ning to end It is doubtful In fact
that better ball was over put up on

the local field When the dust had
oleared at the end the Elks were

viotorB but by the narrow margin

0l2tol

IN EXTRA SESSION

Tho Socoud LoBlolaturi far tho Con ¬

sideration of Appropriation Billo

Tun senate romi rounTii day

Met pursuant to adjournment and
nftor tho usual preliminaries Sec
rotary Hawes entered with a message
from tho Governor vetoing several
iterru in the Unpaid Bills Aot refer-

red
¬

to in the report of tho House
proooodiegs

Aftor being read through a dis-

cussion
¬

was arouaed wherein Kaohi
held that the Governor bad exceed ¬

ed his ten days It was finally dis-

posed by deferring consideration to
Thursday morning

A communication from the House
was then road transmitting House
Bill 2 Loan Bill and aftor which
it was taken up and passed first
roading

The House also notified of the ap-

pointment
¬

of a committee of three
to confer with a liko Senate commit-
tee

¬

on the Governors message
After being read turougu it was
tabled

And at 1130 oclock adjournment
was taken

TUE DOUSE FORTT rOURTlI DAT

As soon ai the regular prelimi-
naries

¬

had been diposed of as usual
tho Vice Speaker having called or- -

dor a message was then received
from the Governor by his private
Secretary vetoing certain items in

Senato Bill 1 Unpaid B Us

Following are the items vetoed
W J Wright services 30 Fire
Claim of Mrs Kekie Amara admin-
istrator

¬

Estate of Jesse Amaro de
ossd 7C0 W K Keoho land
damages 700 Mr Kamakaheikul
damage 260 J W Kalua Sept 22
1907 623 30 Iobb amount realized
from sale of paiai 10 613 80
payment for use of telephones used
by the Police Department in tho
several districts Island of Hawaii
advanced by the following persons
to bo certified to by tho Shoriff of
Hawail674- -

The message occupied six type-

written
¬

pagep including the reasons
vetoing eaoh and every item

Harris moved to defer considera-
tion

¬

of tho veto messago till Thurs-
day morning Paele moved to ap
pout a special committee of three
to confer with a like committee of
the Senate This bill waa received
from the Governor he said at 1015
oclock it being sent to him on the
9th instant at 1005 and it is for
this committee to find out whether
it is so or not for if so then this
bill has already become law in
opile of his veto The motion waa
then put and carried tho chiir ap-

pointing
¬

Paele Nakaleka and An
drade on such committeo

For u and z asked that tho com-

mittee
¬

be now excused to attend
to their duty but the ohair said
that a letter should bo first sent
to tho Sooate as
will havo to meet a

of that body

the committee
liko oommitleo

Wright presented a petition and
as it was being read thn ohair ebIi

ed if it was ondorssd and when
told that it was not he immediately
ruled it out of drdor

Vidft aUo presented the follow-
ing

¬

resolution Resolved that tho
Clerk of this House of Representa ¬

tives he iustruoted to address a
communication to Sinford B Dole
Governor of tho Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

asking him if the unprece ¬

dented appearand in thoAdvertieor
of this date of tho purported salient
points in the message on tho Un-

paid
¬

Bills Aot not yet before tho
Legislature is authontio

And if so by whom such in
foimation was given out to ona
sootion of the press of the oity and
under whoso authority

Resolved that the Clerk of this
House of Representatives be further
instructed to ak Sanford B Dole
Governor of the Territory of Ha ¬

waii in said communication if such
giving out of his purported message
on the Unpaid Bills Act or any ¬

thing pertaining tberoto previous
to Bonding the same to the Legisla ¬

ture of the Territory of Fawaii wob
an aot of courtesy to suoh Legisla-
ture

¬

Kupihea moved to adopt and

ItT - i ll- - 1 It

being pul after aomo disoussioo it
failed by a vote of 12 ayo3 to 13

noes

Then oamo on the motion to
adopt Harris asked of tho intro-

ducer
¬

tho intention of the rosolution
and Vida answered just what is
stated in tho resolution and nothing
more Ho thought tho Governor
had no right to givo information
outside betore it is known by this
House Liko bis message tho other
day on the duty of this House ho
thought it was apiooe of impertin
buco for him to dictate This
House knows what it has to do and
ho should attend to the duties
of his ofiloa and mind his own busi ¬

ness

Keliinoi on a point of order said
that this reeolution has no bearing
On appropriation and should bo

ruled out of order Vida answered
him that it bears on Unpaid Bills
Act Tho chair then rulod the re
solution in order

Androdo sustained tho Governor
saying that his duties were defined
by law and others are implied And
Greenwell said that the earns in-

formation
¬

was given out by another
of the daily paper last Tuesday
Oj the molhn bding put it wa3
carried by a vota of 16 ayos to 9

noes

Koalawaa had also presented a
resolution which was uot read the
ohair ruling it out ft was another
freak to havo a picture of Senator
McOandless takej in bissbail cos
tump to be paid out of the IIousj
expense aad thin framed andhuog
in tho hall

Wright on suspanaion of the
rules introduoad a petition which
he said waa very important And
on the endorsement uot giving the
purport of the petition it was again
ruled out

m

Then bills on third reading were
called up House Bdl 6 passed 26
ayes Senate Bill 11 extending time
of Emergency Aot passed 27 ajes
Senate BH 13 appropriating money
for the Auditor to prepire County
blanks and books passed 25 ayos
and 2 noes Kupihea and Paele
Senate Bill 14 biUnod of expense
of the Senate for the extra session
passed 25 ayes to 2 noes Kupihea
and Pulaa

Tho Committee of tho Whole was
then ordered on Senate Bill 2 with
Greeuwoll iu the ohair

The sub committee on tlie pay
of Police of Maui1 presented a ma-

jority
¬

and minority reports The
majorito recommended a total of

17700 and the minority 13830

Fernandez moved to adopt the
minority and Harris tho majority
Those reports created much dis-

cussion
¬

occupying over an hour
Keliinoi and others wauted to raiso
tho salary of lko Wailuku Captain
of Police to 100 Launi police to

10 and so on while Kilatna and
Hiia to 80 and 25

On motion being thereto made
tho committee took reoess at 1220
oulook

FOR REIT

Oottages

Stores

On the promiooa of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoea
South and Quoeu otreoto

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and eleotric
lights Artesian wator Perfect
caultatlon

Por prtioularo apply to

On tho premises or it the oUba o

J A ilsgoon 88 tf

PRIMO
JLwl ojS

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
moat approved methodB Order from
Brewery

imm

TRT

we Paeifie iariware Co Ltd
23ETEEEIJ STREET

SECOND WEEK OP OUR

Gfcrard Olosing Q uut SaleNEVER IN THE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SUOH
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tie were
All our overstock ot Tinware such as Tea nnd Coffee Pols Dish Pans Cov
cied Pnils etc rauit bo ebscd out rather tkrtn uiovo it to our new location
corner of Fort and Merchant streets

Steel Enameled Ware
Our surplus stook will bo offered for salo beginning Monday morning at
prices that cannot be duplicated in tho States

To raako shopping easy wo havo arranged all the articles on

Bio-A-iis- r oou3xttqrs
Come and eoo what we offer on our Counters for

BO lOo 15c 25c BOG 760
Nowis your chance to save money

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE 00 LTD
BETHEL STREET

IEjZsc 3 3

JE norlish
BinrlfYiri

wottrr
P O BOX 386

Crystal

Spriins Butter

It is porfectly pure and always
givoa satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat paitobosrd boxai

rop
Tnlnpltonn VJnln 45

John-i-Tavas- er

Horse Shoen

South St nearJSKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafaoti
given Horses delivered audtokon
oarau Tel Blue 81432299--

eOTIItn

iia

VED
SOCTO3 40A

n STrcusjtjL Kfn

addock

ijptJ

Fancy Cheese

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS IiUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very oheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our pricep youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

m iE PMTHE0N
Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER
- -l

Keutuebyo lamouq Jessse lloore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy St Go
distributing agents fortheEtewsU
Iskudg


